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Mother*» tietli»«! nf T
Mlp9>«4 \n the Hud.

He look**! very pale. tired und de
jected a* ne threw himnelf on the 
lounge in the dark no ner of the room.

A BUDDHIST CEREMONYPROFESSOR JEMPSEY. BIRTH OF A VOLCANO. "KEEPIN3 COMPANY.1InformalIah Kp|»r«llii| It« Orgattication, 
a ml H«th«<! of Work.

The Ked Crone Society in an organ- 
Uni ion for the purpo*« of *e<*uring 
iumi trail tv to the ground twctipied by 

. .. ..... , . , . . lu’apitalK etc., during war. and to pro-Mom. I m so sick. he sighed. «Uh vide from di«.,«,. I,y flood. ,x*-
«uppiv* jfrm.ii. I tllrnm er oth«r ril.mlljr during |WiN.

y' 8 ' ' ,h’- »*"» "• orlfln in Km

u. u “What Md. you so .Me?" I liAft-r A*"- ba,U* '»
Hitherto there have been rival ...,*„ at dinner time I would bo ,HAW- “T', ?

young people . societies in the Meth- .irk if , Bnoth,.r dumplinjf. but I I n"*n' V‘,‘Vsd Hold and .,«-n.
od .t Episcopal Church. knu-n a* didn't (x-lteve him; I .at another W i dav* »here »«.i.tintf m th«
"Ihe Methodist Alliance," ••The Ox- and I'm «Ick." -are of the wounded Ile wh- mueli
ford League' and the “Young People's -| „„rrv . | J H |lBVe to «tvn ‘ >V 'he »igh, of terrible -of.
Methodist Union." Three have ix-en you a doM) of «-aster oil ” for ing* e«u*ed through lack of mini-

"Why no I rant s.v I do" I “"«* ‘"TÎ""' Wl!î '* "I would rather be sick. ma. than to ’■J”' »P»»1h-H> <»r «»>-
no. I rant «ay I do, ra- | known a* “ITte Kpwortu la-ague." take oil. ' . of the wounded.

hlm^wmn |"*'t** iJ’'>lt'llir man' bxiklnga* J —The annual report of the Congre- "Not if I put it in porter; then you

"You've fnrjfnt all .boot the time I £7°' d '""*** „ AnUn*"«rl’**- ! w,:"‘U*‘e ,h«i“1'"
you leaned out of a car window of a ' "P*“'«. «ecour.g.ngiy of | “I don t want the

train j»«l pullin' out of Cheyenne and 
knocked my hat off. I reckon?"

•‘1 certainty don't remember any 
thing of thh kind." protected the be
wildered .franger. "I never saw you 
before."

“O, yea. you did! You may have j 
forgot it. but I haven't" And he . . .
emphasized the assertion by a vigor- bav? * P**-^'r between them. Both are 
ou» .hake. -I haven t forgot IL an’ I “"’'‘r* * P™ 'S"ndnv
I’ve raid a thoo.nnd time, »in.» the« I ,b"1, thl* *7"*
that if I ever met you agin I’d make *b" •°'*ed by ‘h* PMtor »
you apologize or fighL" wife conducting the servions at one

I of the churches. He lias evidently 
secured a “helpmeet."

—On the Samoan Islands there are 
8.714 member, of t'brisUaii churches.

■•r« 1er. for Ihr a« Tl»>ar Him I-..- The l*rar.
akH mi Ihr lloMi.

A peculiar ceremony wa* perfot turd 
ou May 4. IHM!». at tha Ikegarai trm 
p!e. Omorl. in connection
bone, 
man-of-war

W* V.Maat Man Wu Willing la A

In the HI.
a. Il n a. Hera
Ira. la aai

(lug tha airk Bay illmi a.t at A Hlagalar f «lia Wl.lrH I. a. InrirltraM 
•* It I« iHlfllPMM.

A aingttlar cuaVvn nr»,vails In mi 
of thi rural part« of Pennsylvania and 

: Hie other Midd.e Slate« which will 
•urpriae auch of our reader, a. an 
ward only to the habits of city life. Oi 
Sunday evening«

Hmieil by nil of the family except the 
yont-d girl» wlio. arrayed in all their 
finery, ait the

t «aliaat Snaggm.

( aught you at laaL have IF' 
The tall, powerful man who uttered

Viet:o,i. in the little Hep hlie of Kan 
Salvador, i* in many reap. >t* the t ,o»t 

with the rem. gable volcano 
from th« »linken entitle it» discharge« bat a continiid 

nine- long and with . 
lilsion with tha again, 

l’acide and Oriental steamer Bombay.
The idea originated with a Japan,-»-- 
Hrm

"Ha! —The i-entannial anniversary of the I 
M entern Methodist Book Concern will 

them word. .toiHi in the renter of a ! be ee ebrated this year, 
group at a street corner in a far West-

• ■H* h. fir^; b»-» ;
rw'ovpiwl

< bmitla.I he M?hol«Mtii* >w«r Ht TriniMitoa 
As he .«poke he brought hi. will hereafter be two instead of th 

hand down heavily on the shoulder of ; term« and the number of elective* will 
a mud-looking stranger, who was pass- j be increaaed. 
ing by. und turned him half-way round 

The tail, powerful man had previ
ously winked at the bystander».

“You don't remember me. 1 s’poneF* 
he continued, with a Here* frown, a« 
he tightened his clinch on the stran
ger's shoulder.

* reek-siern town. UC U great regularity:
• tile tumuli hi the 
is always to Is- Heard. dt 

»»tin- rumbling» mul exploshu 
constant. Iteitig

teen yonr» ng in I MCI
he |Utr!or is ahnu-earth's Ue li

. arc
ndtble for a ! nmin-df wreckers, who purelinaed the 

wreck of tile ttneida • pn-pared to “luep 
sn .pnny with the iiiiiny mi-ii who are

They recentiy mile».
recovery which Kip Van Winkle heard when he 

, awakened from hi» slet-p it 
These rem- kill«

ml sounding like tl .* noi»e
concluded o|H-ration« for the 
of salvage.
found a iiiimlN-r of Imhic«.

»<»1 I Is* tiieir lovers, or to*-«ring thi. work th<>v the fats 
nd Hnnlly it is the muy voice no 

' origimiled on thl- continent 
lt*o«ivery by fol .nibii». It 

suddenly

whom they SiI- engaged. old-r
nunt» of what had mice ls-,*n buninn Huit lui* 
life wen- flr-t

pci «ou I* expected I 
the seance l«»|s until midnight.
«• her day« of thi- week the engaged 
«ample 
cUe-vh

enter the naim;
Onenra

In IKbg be published 
. description of wliat he hud seen, 
ling forth reason» for establishing in

taken to the American siiM-i* tin
fi -Ula'.e lllld thence -«I t«i the■in, from t.ie ill«et- hoapital. Where they at 
main.

]a*nly in the kitchen 
and carry on their re- 

Into each other's character in

eelpresent re-
Ihcy w ill prolMbiy Is- internal uiul-t 

in the plot in the Yokohama «-smelery, 
w bereu memorial -land« over the 
main» taken from the On,-id 
after th>- collision.

It wa« to thi

in the »priug of 
of what 

arly a hundred 
of Keuor If, 

a» absent front tie

l77o. 
ha«l lh-cii

in the
forevwry country permanent «oei. ii.- for 

tlio relief of the wounded in war His 
article was iinmodialrly trunsluled 
into m-voral Kun>|s«an language*, amt 
made a deep impression. A »«x-b-ty 
in tien«', a. Kwitaerland, called Ilia 

Public Unity, 
committe«-. *t tha 

of which wa* tienera 
; Ihifour. tlie, (icnersl-in-fhief of the

year» tin- protitaMe 
o liaitlm/ar Keazo,

the pre«.- ,- of the wioiU- family.
In some village» of Northern New 

Ktiglaii«i it is ninininii for young girls 
to «-uterlain their male visitors alone 
until late at nigtit, long aft«>r the rest 
of th«- family are a-lc-p

Tho » onipiinion would not deserve 
it* «tame, so far

1 th# work that is being carried on. i “Won t you. dear, if I give you a
Attending the college are sixty-four cup of jelly to eat to take the taste of

1 native student*, and of these no fewer oil ««it of your mouth?"
1 than forty-two ar* by choice in spe- “Hive me a big pie«-e of cake to eat
: eial training for the work of the min- *llh the jolly?’ 
j (»try. “Yea, dear.”

—The In«iuirer tell, of two Congre
gational churches in Maine which

rc- >-»lati
win.un country at

ml 11 |M Ml

rr I luit hi» inagnifl-
I tin- lime, ami «a-great. « n 

I return to «li«.-«
«•cut •-offen

Ism,-S that thl-«.-rvi«-.- |,js 
Theh«ire a ■-1 at ion■ eeri-lil,,ny may id indii plantai bin hiul.j (ieneva Sm-iety of 

: np|Miinte«i a 
head

nol aevsinl w ith Amerii-au or Koro|M- 
idea«. Inti tlie

w ith<in l Ilia know leilg
r.OHl Which \\ for N

A is«-nt. Is-eni>r««i
“And a big orange?"
“Y os. my poor sick boy. "
"A big hunch of bananas and *ome 

candy?"
“Yes. dear."
Andy'* father came in at this (mint Ihinant. This led to an international 

and spoiled the boy’s prospect of a conference held at (Ieneva in IH-tober. 
feast of good things, doing up to J&*»■'*. which was attended by <b-legal«-«
Andy and ln«iuiring what the trouble from sixteen governments, and which 
was, Andy's voi«-e ts-cume very weak, called an international congress that 
and in an almost inaudible whisper he ln<?t in (Seueva in August. lKtit. Tltis 

; g as fied “sick." In fa«-t his voice was body held uneoion of a fortnight, ami 
so weak his sire wa* obliged to stoop drew up a treaty of nine article», 
down to catch the word, and at the which ha* since obtained the approvnl 
same time caught the fragrance of a ««id adherence of every civilized na- The

tion of the glolie. Thi* treaty *«H*uivd

WHIIT,-
emanatisl amt the »« mpatheti«- spirit 
whi*;h «-onoaived it must «-nniiuaml il«,-

•ir-t-ciii»« volcnno. tile inultililde« of 
young girls nr«- «-ntici-rtit-d to wl««im it
hu» l>ccti a friend «inc# theirchiidhood. 
if it fail«*«l faithfully l«» warn tliem 

. against any gros» solecism in giMtd 
manners, or of any habit which may 
lead th«-m into «-onlempt or temptation 

In city lif*\ among well-bred people 
w lui«** aim it is t«i make a young girl's 
life not only pure in reality, but in its 
outward ap|M-:«ruii«-e, such cusLims a* 

D these which we have rieamrlheii

In Itec-mlH- 

liitcicndfi wer« 
Ming»

r. 17«», the |,F-<m» «in the 
•il by territte rum-ilnnSwiss (on federal ion. for the purpose 

of i-arrying out the pro|Hisn!s «»»
purest admiration It w 
nition of **4«.suable sentiment mani
fested w hich prompted a large number 
of foreigners te attend at the p,-i torm- 
ance of th" rile* at th«> ancient temple p, in- ,-« 
of Uaishi-iit.

the •og- iiili-r Ihe ground. <-<ui«taut 
treinhliugs «if tin- earth ami frsHpMsnt 

, rartlupmke». which did n«it extend
over the country a» usual, but «ccuied

~.. .. , . , inflned to that particular >oeal-
I he promotion of th*» ity Th,.v in |em,r ........

ceremony by the Japanese and the for- the treu.hilt,g» ami mu.. » tinned 
elgn preM-nce a,«.„rded wa« warm evi- 11|h1, ^.tl,rni„K „ w„.„ ,H)

Âi’iîsTpirÂmï: r* :mendable mutual relig.ous .......ran«»-. | ln lb. (i,.|(1. A"iet!'3

___. . . " manlf«.sled by , been levci earth
modes curious to Hestern «-allons of ,

"Sick, hey? Bwn smoking, hoy. <be neutralization of Inispital*. mate- religious observance, but the spirit
you young Arab? (Cuff. him. ) Smoic- rials, nurses and surgeons in time of which inspire i it is one of the floor
ing cigar*, hey? (Boxes hi* ears.) war. and that these might lie reeng- feelings none too com mon in the world
I’ll teach you to smoke. Come along nized a i-ommon design was fixed upon to-day.
here." for the flags of hospitals and convoys.

••Now that I think of 1L” said the 
mild looking stranger, stooping to pick 
up his hat. which had fallen to the 
ground during the shaking process, forty-seven 
“It wem» to me I do remember some- jl°uary societies, and spending nearly 
thing of the kind. I suppose I am *000-000 annually. In the tust half- 
bound to give you satisfaction for It 4oien y«*ar* the woik in thl* Held has 
Put up your dukes!" nearly doubled The Jewish poputa-

His bewildered look had all gone by u‘m of ,hB ea lh u «bout «..XW.OOtt | 
this time. Placing himself in an attl- Th,‘r« >*• (he,‘ »>"• mission to about 
tudeof defense he danced about the big Ib-HTf, Jews —Keligliius Herald.

—At the resent interstate orstorii-al 
«Tontest held at (irinnell. la., an organ- 

••Before I mop the sidewalk with Nation was formed, called the West- 
you." said the other, “1 want to be sure era College Press Association, for the 
I ain't mistaken.

— Lust year there were reported 
Protestant Jewish mis- 1 liter.

are
rigorously condemned and avoided. 
A girl Iw-hinging to this class receives 
bur mal«- friend* at night only in the 
presence of her mother or some other 
matron.

sympathy wa» From th,-»*-
j «-rat.-r« smoke mul steam issued, and 
! -«•••asioiially flam«-» were ««not to .-omc
out Of the ground. Mom.- brave va- | It is probabie tlrnt Uis yo.tng girl, in 

, "7.!" « "'V"" near by the country who | raet’.«s-th«ise habits
Included la the party ol one him- "."i' t--',. ,, "n< '',l nit- at heart quit«, as hmocent as their

And be take* Andy into the back and the arm badge for persona Thi» dred and thirty or on«- hundred and ‘ r'' •'"’••'■talni-d h> mon- protecteu sisters. Their error
yard and with a shingle persuaded was a red cross upon a white ground, forty who left Yokohama b, train to !* ‘ ‘ "" ,°,b*r m’'"bH«e arise, fmm igmiraii.-e, not viciousnes».

Your uame is is purpose* o elevating the standard of him to never try aguin to obtain good a design adopted as a compliment to attend the ceremony were C. K. (ireat- N'’I»s*F»n111’-«! to witness: for about These customs have deecondod to them 
Rnaggs. ain t It? co egejournu tsm. It is formed on the thing» under false pretenses, while Switzerland, which has this design «>n hmise. United State» Consul-General 11 *',M'k "»'roing ««/ that from the early pioneer dnys, when men

••Knaggs? rcplDMi the stronger, model ef the New Kngland College his m» «UhkI by ringing her hands in her flags, with «-olors reversed. Thl. Admiral Belknap, twenty Am.-ri.-ao 'h’ F'wn.1 -ipheaval t,s,k pla.-.x were too busy at the plow in dav-time
p anting a blow neatly on hi* antago- PtW** Association, of whltdt hdltor Ab- unguUh at her dear boy's punishment association was introduced into the naval oflliwr*. Amerii-an men-of-war't 11 «•■r",«I l«i> tlu-m- as they fled in »nil worn,-a in the kitchen to become
niats jaw. -Y9rt»,‘nly' Knaggs will "f‘he (mllegian. I. the president and mentally voting Andy's father “a United State» by Mia* Barton, who men. i.nd the French and Un»«mu ""'■ ' * "‘l" ""iv**rM' *“*
do as weil as any u..ag else. Snaggs —The trustee«of the Hartford Theo- brute." Ih-troit Free Pres* hud been in Kurope during the Consul»-!ieneral. being turned u|«alde flown. First Iher.*

**• logical Seminary (Congregational) ------------------------ j F'ranco-tierinun war, and seen the
“But. hold on' I want tobe dead have vote<l to open all the courses of INFLUENCE OF CLIMATE. noble service 

sure! Ihe man I m lookln fur is Je- the institution to women on the same ' M . through its m«*an*.
rusalem Snaggs! ^ terms as men. This actiun is designed. ' d«Mdùal«h*ud TeesItaêT" l** ever, able to arouse much sympathy

"Ton ve found him. my friend." ex- it is stated, to “meet the special needs That physical »urruuiiding* will on the part of Congress at llrst. but 
claimed the stranger, as he banged of women who are desirous of prepar- alter the appearance of th«»»e brought "h* established the Hrst American so- | around the altar, wh.-r,- incense

-."ääts: »rsÄ 'mrs rs. r, «î,”»- txs. "• ........***toB-
S.ritSV -r- *”* ............... » K.TS
sraJi;a«nillS",,St?’' "T -,'incoln University, in Chester -Yanl^e'' "o/ New Kngland' or" U,e
,nagg»\ Hie. Snaggs County [bang]. County. Pa., wa* established in 1854 straight, sinewy bark woodsman «I *ot'lrt>’ “l""' ,0 I»«|ui|»|ied. nol forth* 
n“r lbt! be**J *“’,'*r* of -magifs Creek! for the classical and theological educa- Canada or of Maine !n even » »hört- w“r Blone- b,l‘ ,or tfw*! calamities.
W,e °r? £ ,we"^*,our- “on «f negn««. rcelving it. present er time some of our .»Ion ist* have a«- I bavJin,f ,,1W>U“ "nd tralned nw’9rn 10

C omeea. Rand avoid the rush. Utle. however, from a supplementary ,„med the rank of a "ru«-c' in llmiu ! «nd out wherever needed. Mu«-h g.H«d
With a llna blow under the ear he charter granted in i860. The theologi- respect« different from the stock ol "°rk W“H done b-v “ in ,h*' ft,,”ds "" 

laid the burly follow flat on ihe ral department in under the Mi^rvi*- which they urt* off**hoot«» Tukt? for i °**iu M,,d rivers in Fob-
ground- Ion of the general assembly of the | example, the Australisn-born youth i rUar' and March. Il»4. and by giving

A* he turned to jfo he »aid: Treehyterian chureh. The jpreat ob- ’ Familiarly he U known as u •Vorn-' eufferera by the earthquake in
“My name, gentlemen, is Jeruaalem ject kept in view by the faculty and .talk, ' owing to his long lank urn^ Charleston in 1*MS. and in the yellow

Snaggs. of course, hut for convenience friend* of the university Is to provide portion» ln like manner the influ" I fever ’,Pid,,,ni''* in lh» >s»uth. The
sake I go around under an alia».’ ; the negroes with thoroughly trained «*nce of thi- dry. dessicating climate is twen‘,B,h anniver-ary of the R.-.I Cross 

-AéuUio took from his vest pocket a educators of their own race. There telling on the South African Briton : b‘M 'p‘.v *** celebrated in Its pa -eat 
T floffri threw it on the prostrate are now 17ß students, while over iUO Knd upon the people of almost any I ,*®neva’ 1,1 1HH4 ^bp '»<K.-a*imi

colony who live there long enough to I very, b> au -*•
" hibit of how electric lights could be

“two-for-flve" breath.

man in a way startlingly suggestive of 
previous practice.

a<‘«|iiutt»i«-d with ciu-h other, 
tory to marriage.

>»ns I« «s-1-ics of terrible explo»iona. while «*th«-rs
whi«-h lifb-d Ihe «-rosl of th«-

prepura- 
They had to sit il l 

slept to lind time for 
Their dem-*>nil»i,t«

When the guests had seated them, 
accomplished there selves in the le-iuitlfiil U:mple seveiily 

She wa* nol. how- six priest» enter««!, intoning a weird 
«•liant to tlie accompaniment of native 
instrument«, und afterward

earth
«mi-rul hundred feet, and out of the 
-rack» i»-«i«*«l flam«-» noil law«, and im- 
mense volniii,-» of »moke.

rourtship. 
surely not so Inxeil for time a» to make

are

thi* necessary.
American mothersAn hour or «omet line» «Informed two afterwards Ilu-re was unothi-r and feud the laxity among our young peo-

which offering* ol ‘ ‘•,' ,"i,'r «»nvnlslon. whi. h shiHik pi«.- by the plea that the inaoceiiee of
F'resident Arthur signed the broad wc e placed. At intervals flow- ,,ml »lnnl.-.l tlie ci-initry for s hundis I the American girl i* In-r protection,

(ieneva treaty in IK»'-'. The society ers were ut«o east on tin, altar by the «B«-* around. Itm-k.« weighing thou- niiil that «he is lis, pure to need the
founded by Miss Barton has uow branch i-hlef priest«. This portion of Hi# «nds of tons were hurled Into the air. guardianship of cliaix-rones. To
societies in several of the States. This service «xi-upied Hboul fifty minutes. 1 al,d '''v,‘n‘* lp«BUc» distant. The axtent litis I» true: but no girl

At its conclusion Amcnomori Nohun- k"1 ft*«'«• of *?*• <-nrih wns ,-1,-vatcd three plio-e h«-r«»-lf in the unoinalous position»
a i fluently delivered an oration |u | thou»a,id h ei. and the .nii-rnal i«-<«es»e* which
English, explaining the signifieanc« *,rp l'"vg« <1 of n a»«e« of lava aid ing in a d.-gre«- that dell.-acy of wo
of the ceremony and the tieliefs of the bBstcn-«l «tone, which fell in a h«»ap manly f«*eling wliich should a«H«>in|Mny
Buddhist. , around llie hole from which they her as the aroma do«** a flower.

After the adilress the |irie»is file«i B-sidee, however good and true she
out from the temple and rondtu-ted tlie I be«.- di*«-hiirge» cuti...... for m-v- may la-, she plai e» her reputation at
foreigners to a |x>ln! in the g muni» 9rnl dnys at ir.-egular intervals. n,-«««m- tin mer«-y of the tongue of a man who.
when- liiere lind been e-ecle«! a i a hint l>H,,',‘‘l b> •,,1*d explosions anil earth- it !s |xa*sihle. may h«- both sensual ami
standing thirty feet high, on whieh wI»U'h «lid modi damage -uui merciless. No girl of reflnement
were ins«-dhed several Buddhist text», ''iroughonl the cnlirt- Kepuhlic; the ami no thoughtful mother should enun-

di»tui-l,aiii-<- «

w us
burned and on

mi
can

have deseribed without los-

» p, r,«-|,lil,|e in N’i<-a-thc date when the Oneida wu- lost.
and the name» of those w ho went down rH*r,,M !,,"i ""iidnra«. 
with h«>r. This tablet wa» ,1 rc««,«i in 
a Ix-antifiil floral framework. Here
the priests again formed round, bunted b """ ‘h*11 mont lis from a level
incense and offorod up [ 
for thorn- in w-hose memory the inonu- 
ment had been erected.

InnsHnata „„a
•n this iiiHiiucr duiigcrous. Youlii » < ompanion.

leuance a custom

bofff w! the big man. After he had more are awaiting an opportunity to 
gone away somebody picked It up and avail themselves of its privileges.
read

a no horn, ami it ha» praosl 
to t»-a iii-iilthfiil anil vigorous child.
W il»

PHILOSOPHER DUNDER.enable the physical atmosphere in, . , .
which they are envelnjied to work ! !"wdon *>sst ti«-flolde at night in lind-

I mg the wounded and the slain. Olher 
j improved, appliam-e* for the gtaal work 
1 of relief corps were also shown.—Uhi- 
cago Inter Ocean.

n* l»«-l«vsrs an aadi In Hi* l lill,Ir»I,! Hdii r. - a mountain more than 4,ixsi 
f««-i higli. and ih«- «-oiislaut discharges 
from (lie crater which

BRONZE IN ATHENS. nf Amirlr«.it«* influence upon their taxlio*.
: The Dm to watch Iks Mntnt wu cm in H,,d °°ns«H»ently on their minds.

- Work. ,.f ari. Even the Boer of dry Mouth Africa
• Bronze was uaed by the Greeks for *» in appearance very different
• work* of art of many sorts, but very fron> hi* rouslns in moist Holland,

few ancient bronzes remain to u*. The ^be l*,0I,le wbo Bve ln a Hne| 
meui having considerable value, capa- ?°“n*r7' B,B">ndi"K *nd
ble of iieing coined into money and “"d Wh<>,,e “"f", °rJT,“‘ndu«« ,
always in deman«l for ... »ptlv« exercise of mind and body, are | A weak heart seems to be di-cidedlv

. . , iii invariably a Hner ra<«- than those ex- more practiiwllv inconvenient than it
Luther had often stood with other. pUnncea. is «umtobe melted down lating in the low. main ion. districts. 1 weak hemi. if a man or a woman be

of hU youthful companion, in the when found or seized, unices the love where the s««nty subsistence which a little feeble about the region of the
streets of Mannsfeld and Madgeburg ef art or display prevents it. holt the ,h,untry yields «-an lx-obuined with- brain it is generally of little m.iment.
in the bitter frost and cold, singing happen» that the Naples Museum alone out any groat ingenuity and with the Some po»l or other will he provided if Not the least Intero.ting episode in 
for the meager fare of a piece of bread ««tains more large early bronzes minimum of muscular exertion. The the conduct be respectable and u,* : Mr. Ms.,ley'« wonderful story of his
“d * cl|P°f "»*'"> dr^nb- , A story U ‘b»» ■» «the- ««cum. together and population of large lown«-.l has been of brain. L too common te’excite any j°urn''-v in tbe ""» k Continent
told that Luther won one day Hinging »*t nearly all theee workw of art proved of France, and is affirmed of particular attention either in the ix*r- I hi# awount of the poieoitod arrow«*
lB U.‘° \ÎTïl* of Ei«’n“ch "•’«»•m /T"1, “** "“*.Vllla- whb'h countriea—is only kept up by son concerned or in thus* about him. | UHP,i wi,b d«*dl> «‘«•'*•1 by th. CrSSuie It,.»ton public garde
propte. Be uni in tones so ap|«eating ®JPjorwd , “ ane,,n> between continual stream» of fresh blood from Buta weak henrt in»l»U upon putting nB,ivo* »STainsl his followers. Tlie „ fortnight mv .„«i k
that Frau Cotta frantically rushed J' aad 1i,<irT®k dUtricta. the unnatural con- : itself in evidence at all s£ta Id ij i Macl tm,uw uf U"«I trm-t.sl 7.« two genii, ..... " who h-d
from her house and. returning with works ln this magn «cent collection dltlon of life in a city being evidently ventent ami inconvenient time*. II *««»d an enigma unUI he discovered Mlu| wa-'.cwt.ro
the boy. gave him a scat at her well- are the so-called dancinggirls-stately unfitted for the natural increase of th'e its possessor finds himself rather late 1 ln OIM) of th" village, several packet* llt„vf»l «„tie "'"f w,,h, vhas a girl, but I dikin’ k
tilled lx>ard. But the Currende wa. of draped «gares of life-.|W and larger popuiation.-From -The Peoples •! tor ÎT3ni.g trarn .nd mIii t <>' d^ ^ ‘"b, “„d learnt th^ the l x,nig, t^ wa «“ ^«;.'.^ " fU'    he a ,.e«t young giH.
mure Importen.» to Luther as a train- ‘b"> ,,fe- Jrtat“«' ®f extroordinary the World." --»purt" to recover lost time the ex- ' P01*0" *»' Procurod from tl.eni. IT,„ th(.ir d,l'l> ng Und te he .ailed ang.,1». und te haf der
lag «:h«xtl than as a means of bring- «Unity and reflnement. The noble --------- -------------- .1 U u,^l «I i Ich in.m-ts arc dried, ground to jx.wde. he ml3 h!T W Bt >'*« - -hcUy liken

ïï-SîstA £xs Swtn âïæ ^zz T'7 zi.irzdzrr,hs- ssaa sesrTAt
~ “3“ SS555sSS

when in the monastery at Lrfurt by oni> tho“ U>»‘ have been h, , ' «x^sitlo, f«««ry a pumping engine. Weak flfhlch ana difficult te haa). , L f LI,.™ 1 7 Ù , < ‘"'kcl te der picnic. If 1 vhn. a girl!
playing on the lute. It 1. related that nam«*d. The Spinario or boy extract- whioh u„«^TrlV 1 M* flat hearts' are by no means so common a* »*. m-tion was no doubt especially : ,droite Tl ' . ** ^ keep my face ao olasui ash odar vbaa.

Bws.TÄrürrr sris-'iTtjssr SÄ.’srs-JTirs: arÄSÄs 4r iryrrsrjryrypftj
«.iou-n«., by .oil mn.iu. well knowlb, *- « *"»-*> -- H—.-l, ..id th, IV,y- 1 ow“ 1 inr ,*,«» , .( . . . , j O.m.n,,. tnd.c.d b, Color. t k n ,. )mw ,m, ,

irr^iirrr“1: ■ -* *«. sxzxssi.tjxssl.I Iai ,***" - " b, «-,»-108 .< , I , . . Th, ubiMnsllty at th, ,,udv d„ at.d gobninrly ’ ,„k. lb, .edsa i, not 1 h«,« laund ton r.prriotM,. -ay, , . I...j , tlr - —r" h-'- «* » -• bbd kmb und

Stäs-ä ät tuasssn-.r sskækjâss
t a.vssiÄ'S» su srsAzrzz: s.'Tz.'rzAzitA

gium, Switzerland. Algeria. Austria. of wp“k. flal>t>> haarts ars w.-«k and »om«. of them sufficieutiy painful te 'ZZ. T 'T**™'* “>\V,A.h! noble vornan*.
ßabby because every other muscle In test the g.menew, of the Mhjecl I yoii.«« I»d^“i> | y°U *■."** ‘***ltaJ V*iam la dw **

I Italy. Japan, Norway, Portugal. Bus- 11,0 hody b» weak and flabby, and this have found that the most arrant row-1 fmlll ik.j,iiitl. anil with « iighV'l'lu U" u ' ...... .
sia and F inland. The Bdiaoa exhibit ge“"ral weakness and flabbiness Is due ard« among horses are sorrels and the merry -playful little creatures r -^ i! vhaa te be some poy*.

, occuplmt one-half of th.« entire Amer- »«* want of vigorous use. Exe els* of gam.-st brutes hay* or browns. Hum« tl„ « not ' „,„.1. I, i er.-». e known ***^dt*'" haf,*,nl® 7*°-
I i«-«n frontage, covering «.««Xi ».puirr the legs and back and arms giva* addi- time ago I p«-rformed au o|mratlon on I he little g.-i-tl.-imti turn,-.1 , nl-klv pf,dj ta k* by b ,m h*>d”au ^

feet- H is the largest single exhibit Uon.l and much-needed exorc.se to the a pair of chestnut »oarol. and they 1 J, „ * I« «rtt “JsvT^h^ îm Î1Ü* *“n'“ ^r.is dot hurn down mit
in the ex|x,«ition It is devised U heart, and the heart grow* strong by groaned like human beings. A bay or ,t,i f,,t „„«'l *h.x.k th . *uralUBi', Nopoéy vanta to borrow
illustrate In miniature most of thr exercise exactly a» every brown will usually suffer without a ,, c,.......money of him—no gas bills to pay —
great pra.-lical result* of Mr. Fklison’» other nliKKniUr organ does, for the heart n«»i*e of any kind, just rolling it* big „entlemaii „„«hi.nu-alU „»,teh ™.B,*a.‘° lnB‘lrt' hi* A11
Inventions. Hi* entire category o. »• > R B man h»» no organic eye* in an appteling way which U | .arti rj «"^ h»nd y|t 7a. m, Z L* h“* do vbaB*«* bi tebool-
invention», numbering 4S8, is repre- disease of tha heart, no enla gement, almost human in it* intensity. Gray teivsting go,up I», Oliver Wendell hou«#^ ni»y marbles, fly kites.

and no functional disorder, plenty of *»d white horses, as a rule, are not Htilmes. light of heart an«l with all the prtinanto*. eat sweot-cakcs und
brisk walking, with occasional run- particularly game.—Chicago Tribune voutliful xrdor of a hoy on a flrst beau* ffp°w oop to be Governor.

_Siiiuui Gratz and Ferdinand J nlng. will soon dispel his breathless-, -------- --------------- | tifxii »priug morning: Jame» Kuaaell 1M vhas all. shlMrens. Doan'you
... bronze circular ar oral In plan, with ^ liW), ih,- laroaxt and most vain "Hi* and heart yveaknea*. other thing« —A Philadelphia ladv says thal Tol- : »•iil« !y. «-old looking and h® Ivaublcd. It vhas ail rijfht You

“Because he dared me to. mamma stralgl.L upright side, having cast eoltocUon of autegranhs in th» h®1”« The rau^ular inactivity »toi is. in a great measure, reepon- :"K’»M'd 'h'iuld.-rx: Margaret Be- vha. getting along pelter as could be
He knew my high-spirited nature, too. feet and handle», but decorated other- : “ ( * .' " L ' of the modero town man is the pareot albie for Mise Kate Brexel a retira- «.f face and orect of oar- expected by der circuamtence« und all
«. I'll make him sorry enough for it wite wholly with engraving. O** " ^«^1. worth Ä m’”® “>•» any ' other men, from the world, she having mï£d a*«T"« ^Z.....  !rf° y0U Wt0 d® vbaa to ^ ®* 7^'
—don t you be afratdl Chicago Irik- tat^uau. ‘ L Ur ÏL W«k. i ~

prayer»EL JKMSPSV,
Pnorassoa or fx iaxTinc Hoxixn 

prspu ul. ATTSimoa Dstotkd
TO

Tmaixisii P CO It. I ST .

Bf.tn hull.UHKXs—You
<||K-Iicd th«-n rigtiL IFoan' !e, -<mte|xidy make you 

«sIg*-»until belief dot you d<mn' haf some gixxl 
times. If I could |x* some »hilf!» agaiii 

I nforiiiualcly the growth of 1 kick «xip my b«»l* like a bird uud 
•ientitt. xlly Joan' care fin- m>|xxiy. I shall nefer 

wx’rved or Mcciiritlcly measured, but be ahmall again, mnl wear »ouie knee- 
the cone of In«

vha* ail

1 This ended 
Tho foreign,•!•» were liavi- -iiloulateil round it»the «t-romony.

next «<M-orte«l throngli the giirdcns, 
taken through the temple, shown it* 
rirh und costiy reli«-« of time« und 
d«s*ds which have pa»»o<l forever. «*u«-h "* 
prtwented with a bug of sweetmeats, 
and then ,h«>y departed.—Japan Ga
ze! te.

il* cl«*y iiliou Im» liieren», d tf.lSHi fe#»|
ABOUT WEAK HEARTS. more.

the m,,ii»l,-r hu» m,I been
■Chicago Tribune.

I
ii)M-n

Phr«l,*l tunlM th* Host Kemxtv bl 
Thl. »„«I <Mh«r Alimente.

LUTHER AND MUSIC.
mid ash«-», which i« brnechi«« und play horse mit a broom

stick. und vhen I reflect on dot I ftxds 
«•on- *«im«- luin|xi in my IhiTNtt.

Vhen » awn «une* along mul »ay* he. 
charg«-«of voli-noicmatter. -F'com -The vha* glml lie Vhasn't sMM aUUreas

any more doan' you jxdlef him. He 
says dot |xs-ause he ilusii' take any 
•omfort and d,*au want no,xNly elae to. 

it,,«»»11 He vhas lame und cr«a». und his bon*« 
ache, und his head vha« growing bald, 
und lie vha* »healous of you un,I wants

Th« Hr former- Arcompllslimnnt» ns «a
now 2..'S»I feet from • I**- foundation ofln»lrum«atal>*< nnd nin«wr.
Ill, irtli upon whh'li it rest*, in
stanlly growing by the in,,-«.tint ,li—

Poison Made from Dead An,*.
t apilal« of South America.'

AN INTERESTING GROUP.
Illltsr It rmlrll M. lmr., 

I.*, aril •I Wnr«nr»l Orlnii.l.

1
revenge.

May,» it vhas petter for me dm I
It vha«now.

bronz«** in the British Museum being 
the most elaborate specimens so far 
discovered. These are shoulder pieces 
having figures in high relief upon 
them; mom commonly engraving was 
used, und subjects of many ligures 
were given by this means to breast
plates and helmets. Bronze mirror*, i 
too. were decorated in this way. their ] 
hacks being covered with engrav«»d 
designs: and there exist also engrav«*d 
disks which were not mirrors, but ap- : 
parenliy votive offering*. But richest 

"But if you d«»n’t love him. Clara, of all were the ni*t* «if boxes of sheet 
why are you going to marry him?'

An Unpromiaing Match.

Mrs. Henpeck-My dear, you will 
make a sad mistake if you marry M r. 
Meui. He ha« no beard, and he wear*
• wig.

Daughter What difference does 
that make?

“Huh! You try managing a husband 
with no hair of his own, und you'll And 
oul"—N. Y. Woekiy.

Hungary. Chili, Denmark. Spain.

no in-

■m

der
A High-Spirited Girl. «eatod. -B aûntrmi*.

i
«


